UK VFR Flight Guide 2023 – Amendment 12 eff date 2nd November 2023

BLACKBUSHE
Map
Rwy07/25 **DELETE** 1335m x 45m **ADD** 1285m x 46m
Displaced Thr Rwy07 **DELETE** 151m **ADD** 149m
Displaced Thr Rwy25 **DELETE** 187m **ADD** 137m
**DELETE** DME BLC 116.200
**ADD** HTA 2 on grass area between Twy E and Twy D
Heli Training Area **RENAME** HTA 1
**ADD** 6 hangars and small Twy from Twy E after Hold E1 before the windsock
**ADD** small section of Disused area from Rwy end on Twy B
**DELETE** Twy B **ADD** Apron Bravo

Declared Distances
Rwy25 **DELETE** TORA & LDA **ADD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RWY</th>
<th>TORA</th>
<th>LDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>1199</td>
<td>1062</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COSFORD
Map
**DELETE** Air Ambulance

Remarks
**DELETE** Air ambulance operations daily
**ADD** Air Ambulance base 0.5nm N Rwy06/24 (outside AD boundary)

ISLAY
Map
Rwy13/31 **DELETE** 1554m x 45m **ADD** 1554m x 30m

MIDDLEZOY
ARP
**DELETE** N5106.07 W00254.26 **ADD** N5106.02 W00254.20

TATENHILL
Map
Rwy04/22 **RENAME** Rwy03/21
**ADD** Twy from Rwy22 Thr to Apron now active

Declared Distances
Rwy04/22 **RENAME** Rwy03/21

TOPCILFFE
Map
**MOVE** Twys D & E to disused section – now active
**ADD** Rwy07/25 1042m x 18m (located on old Twy D & E)

Declared Distances

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RWY</th>
<th>SURFACE</th>
<th>TORA</th>
<th>LDA</th>
<th>U/L</th>
<th>LIGHTING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07/25</td>
<td>Asphalt</td>
<td>1042</td>
<td>1042</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WESTONZOYLAND
ARP
**DELETE** N5106.60 W00255.58 **ADD** N5106.32 W00254.55

WITTERING
Circuits
**DELETE** 07 LH

All amendments to the UK VFR Flight Guide are issued as a guide to the airfield and are not intended to be taken as an authoritative document. In the interests of good airmanship the AIP, Pre-flight information bulletins, NOTAMS and AIC’s should all be checked prior to flight.